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52 Week Challenge Through The Old Testament - Week 25 
1 Chronicles 13 to 1 Chronicles 29

• In 1 Chronicles 13 Uzza is slain by the Lord when he reaches out to 
steady the ark. Elder Teddy E Brewton said “Let us for a moment look at 
some examples of disobedience, even men who had righteous intent but 
nevertheless disobeyed. One example would be Uzza ... The people had 
been warned not to touch the ark, the symbol of the covenant. But when 
the oxen stumbled and the ark appeared to be falling, Uzza stretched 
forth his hand to steady it and was immediately killed by the Lord. Uzza 
seemed justified and today we think his punishment was very severe, but 
as President David O. McKay stated, this incident conveys a lesson of 
life: obedience—full obedience.” When you come across ‘harsh’ stories 
in the Old Testament take time to study the symbolism and meaning.  

• Next weeks reading: 2 Chronicles 1 to 2 Chronicles 23.



Reading Spoons
• Each week there is a selection of wooden spoons at the front of the 

class. Volunteers can take a spoon. If you need to leave the class, please 
leave the spoon behind. 

• Every time a scripture needs to be read, a spoon holder raises their 
spoon when they have it. I will then choose a spoon holder to read the 
scripture. 

• As a thank you to volunteering, spoon holders will never be asked to 
expand upon a scripture or a related question (unless they offer to do so 
themselves). 

• This approach allows the rest of the class to follow along and think 
about the scripture.



1 Samuel 18-20; 23-24



What are some of  
the qualities you  

look for in a friend?



https://youtu.be/6xc65m3FzPU

Saul and David - A recap of their story
[02:46]

https://youtu.be/6xc65m3FzPU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ULrlf78GSac&t=27s


• After killing Goliath, David became a hero, honoured by 
King Saul and the kingdom. 

• Who was David’s true friend? (Read v1, v3). 
• Why was this friendship unlikely?  
• Jonathan was the son of King Saul and was successor 

to the throne. However the prophet Samuel had 
anointed David to become the next king.  David 
received great honour after his battle success, Jonathan 
received little recognition for his battlefield success. 

1 Samuel 18



• How did Jonathan show his support for David? (Read v4).  
• Why did he do this? (Read 1 Samuel 23:17). 
• How did King Saul reward David? (Read v2, v5). 
• Why did Saul then become Jealous of David? (Read v6-8). 
• Saul now envied David (v9) but he was afraid of David 

because the Lord was with David now instead of him 
(v12). 

• Read v10. Note the JST in the footnote.  
• Why is this footnote clarification important?

1 Samuel 18



Why were Jonathan and David friends?
• 1 Samuel 18:14-16 - David matured, became more 

righteous and was with the Lord. 
• 1 Samuel 19:1-7 - Jonathan saw that David had done 

nothing wrong and protected him from his father (King 
Saul) who plotted to kill him.  

• 1 Samuel 20:16-17 They Covenanted one with another. 
This wasn’t just between friends but between households. 

• 1 Samuel 23:16-18 - They supported and encouraged 
one another, covenanting further before the Lord.





• Saul heard that David was in the Wilderness of En-
gedi, he took 3,000 men with him to find him. 
Needing a rest, Saul entered a cave alone not 
realising that David and his men were inside the cave 
too (v1-3). 

• David’s men suggested that the Lord had delivered 
Saul unto him as promised. David arose and 
discretely cut off the hem of Saul’s robe (v4). 

• Read footnote 4a.

1 Samuel 24



• How did David feel after doing this? (Read v5-7). 
• After Saul left the cave, David arose, and cried 

out to Saul, saying “My lord the King”. When Saul 
turned around David had bowed down before 
him. (Note how the KJV does not capitalise 
‘Lord’ so this is not an expression of Deity) (v8). 

• What does David say to Saul? (Read v9-15). 
• How did Saul react to David? (Read v16).

1 Samuel 24



• Saul continued to speak to David (Read v17-20). 
• After acknowledging that David will replace him as 

King, Saul proposes a covenant (Read v21-22). 
• Why is this covenant significant? (Read 1 Samuel 

13:13-14).  
• Perhaps Saul knew in his heart that he wouldn’t keep 

his promise not to harm David, but wanted the 
reassurance that David would not harm his family. 

• Saul returns home with his army (v22).

1 Samuel 24



Time to Ponder…..
Q. When Saul learnt that David could have killed 
him in the cave, why did he refer to David as ‘my 
son’ (1 Samuel 24:16) when they were not related? 
Q. How do you feel about David’s example about 
not seeking revenge when others are trying to hurt 
you? 
Q. Have you ever had your ‘heart smote’ when you 
thought you were doing something right?



https://youtu.be/8uWAIGO2DY0

Elder Holland: The Laborers in the Vineyard
[01:48]

https://youtu.be/8uWAIGO2DY0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ULrlf78GSac&t=27s


Closing thoughts...
We are coming to the end of our story with King Saul. Another character 
who showed promise. Saul let pride and hatred get in his way, last week 
we saw him stripped of the hereditary right to be king for future 
generations. He recognised that he was wicked and that the Lord was 
not with him, but showed no remorse. 
The Lord can only use who he has, we have seen this highlighted every 
week since Lesson 19 - The Reign of The Judges. Whilst we can take 
comfort that the Lord chooses and prepares imperfect people, why do 
we ‘fall out’ with church leaders when they are imperfect - just like us. 
A true friend helps us to follow righteous parents and ancestors, 
increase our faith and keep our covenants (Lesson 19). David and 
Jonathan were a witness that despite all the odds, this principle is true.



Lesson 24 - Online link 

“Create in Me a Clean Heart” 

2 Samuel 11-12; Psalm 51 

Online link to today’s reverence music source

Next weeks reading assignment

https://www.lds.org/manual/old-testament-class-member-study-guide/lesson-24-create-in-me-a-clean-heart?lang=eng
https://youtu.be/uo_YCzniHxQ

